
Dear Lolly 
 
Rumour —  Lee Brice 
// Oh, be honest, girl, now // Do you want to do this or not? // 
Should we keep them talking, girl // Or should we just make 'em 
stop? // 
 
I’m Not A Saint — Billy Raffoul  
// I'm really good at being good at goodbyes // I'm gonna give 
you fair warning that I I'm not a saint, // but I could be if I 
tried //  Lord knows I don't learn from mistakes // And I'm not 
here unless I'm here by your side. // 
 
You Won’t Ever Be Lonely — Andy Griggs 
// The sky turns dark and everything goes wrong // Run to me and 
I'll leave the light on // And I promise you now you won't ever 
be lonely // For as long as I live // There will always be a 
place you belong // Here beside me Heart and soul baby -- you 
only. // 
 
You & Me — James TW 
// As long as I got you and me // Moving through this world as a 
two-man team // I'll always have everything I need //  You don't 
even realise what you mean //  No one could fall for you quite 
like me // No one could get me so perfectly //  You don't even 
realise // You're all that I need. // 
 
Your Heart Is Mine — Caroline Jones 
// Your heart is mine // The moment you laid eyes on mine // I 
memorized every line, every crease in the kind of your smile // 
It's a crime // What a find // And my path is so clear // That 
my fears disappear // And I can't picture life like before // 
Because your // Your heart is mine. // 
 
Power Over Me — Dermot Kennedy 
// You've got that power over me, //  my my // Everything I hold 
dear resides in those eyes //  You've got that power over me, // 
my my //  The only one I know, the only one on my mind. // 
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Dixie Boy — April Smith & The Great Picture Show 
// Cause like a soldier defends his land // Well I stand up, I 
get up, I defend my man //  So don't make me ask you twice // 
'Cause I asked you once and I asked you nice //  Keep your damn 
hands off my Dixie Boy // Well, he's sweet, isn't he? //  But I'm 
sorry, ladies, he belongs to me // My Dixie Boy // Well, he's 
fine, but get in line //  'Cause he's mine, he's mine, all mine, 
all mine. // 
 
 
Worship You — Kane Brown 
// If you were a religion then, damn // I don’t know what I’d do 
// Yeah, I might have to worship you // I might have to sing 
your praise // I might have to go to church, yeah //  Every 
single night and day //  Yeah, I might have to hit my knees // 
‘Cause you lay it on me like the truth // And you love me like 
Hallelujah //  I might have to worship you //  Yeah, I might have 
to worship you. // 
 
Nobody But You — Blake Shelton 
// I don't wanna look back in thirty years // And wonder who 
you're married to // Wanna say it now, wanna make it clear // 
For only you and God to hear //  When you love someone, they say 
you set 'em free // But that ain't gonna work for me // I don't 
wanna live without you // I don't wanna even breathe // I don't 
wanna dream about you // Wanna wake up with you next to me //  I 
don't wanna go down any other road now // I don't wanna love 
nobody but you //  Looking in your eyes now, if I had to die now 
I don't wanna love nobody but you // All the wasted days, all 
the wasted nights // I'll blame it all on being young // Got no 
regrets 'cause it got me here // But I don't wanna waste another 
one. 
 
Bad Friend — Rina Sawayama  
// Throwing drinks at each other // Making fun of our lovers // 
Getting kicked out on the street, oh //  We were best friends 
forever, // but the truth is I'm so good at crashing in // 
Making sparks and shit but // then I'm a bad, I'm a bad, I'm a 
bad friend. // 
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